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Since Fall, six people have left this Opportunities placement,

and re-entered the working comrnunity. Two volunteer$ obtai-ned

employment, via requested nevr VOP placernents, as school aides

funded through the Federal Local Initj.atives Prograinrne, and

three volunteers obtained fuLl-tine employment. All five are

no longer in rece-i.pt of Social Assistanee. ,

i

One forrnor volrrnteer is currentl.y ernployed at the MPA as cook.

One other volunteer has returned to schoof.



Two more volunteers requested other

entJ-y functioning independently in

placements, and arecorrr-

the communitY.

To dater thls makes a total of ten people that have made a

comblneduseoftheshe].terandsuoportedservicesoffered
at the itpA, plus the ltcentive and structure of the VgP' to

gradual.lynovebad<intothecommunity.Duetotheshorttine
thls association has a number of opportunities, it is difficult

toproJectwhattheaveragelengthoftirneisthatavolunteer
nay need to spend at the I.{PA as his placement. However, it has

been demonstrated that the l'tPA encourager: movement into the

ggmmunity, as soon as the volunteer appears ready' The total

length of tir:ne needed for palticlpation in Opportunities, is

probablygoingtobeshownasstanclard'This'ofcourse'is
dependantuponindivldualneeds,thesameasforanyonewho
particiPates in the VOP'

Iti-smyoplnion,thatthe}{PAisanodelself-helpgroup,and
providesargalsorvicetoitsspecificg,roupofpeoplerandto
oureornmunity.Theshelteroffered,affordsthoselacking&
self-conf,idence, the ehance to re-enter society in a gradual 4p

positivenanner.Thelj.aisonbetvteentheVOPand'the}'lPA'is
an invaluable resource for these former patients' The fact that

tenpeooleinninemonthshavebeenabletoreturntothewouking
communitl', whether as volunteers' workerst or students' is a

.statistie that cannot be quoted by nany other self-herp groupst

andcertain].ynotbyonethathasmentalpatientsasits
membershiP.
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The supervisors of MpAtv0p volunteers, l,{r. Lanny Beckman, Mr.
Bary coull, and lr{r. Gerry tilalker, have denonstrated to me an
honest conce"'' that the criteria for volunteer placernents be
net, and enforced. This ls irlustrated by the fact that,
although there is an allowance for 20 vorunteers at any one
tlme, there has rever been nore than 1g, and the current nunber
ls 13. There are not nake-work situations developed in this
pracement, and a volunteer is not praced unless he wirr be dding
.a valid function, and is capable of performing his Job wer1.
If a volunteer does not prove satisfactory, he is terminated,
thus profing that internal discipline is strong, and the vOp
protected from any who might wish to nisuse it_

To date, I have not eollected written opinions from Doctors and
soclal workers on this subject. But, r have a lot of verbar
communications, and the tlioughts are that the combrination of
MPA-VOP, is of great benefit to their patients, and produces
positive results. professional documentation wourd delay the
subraission of this evaluation for some months, but r will get
such papers, if requested.

f recommend two changes in the restrictlons
MPA:

now placed on the

1. That a Psychiatristrs letter no longer be a requirenent
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for placement, as the tnltial screenlng practlsed by the super-

vLeors, has proven to be effective and sufficient.

2. That the ceiling of 20 volunteers be establlshed as

negotiable. The MPA is nolc opening a second nhousen' and it

La probable there will be need for nore volunteers in the

next year.

Any reservations that may have been felt when the MPA first

becane a menber agency of the VOP' have most certainly been

erased in the last nine nonths. There can only be genuine res-

pect for thls group, and their attenpt to moet the very real

needs of the mental patient. In conclusionr I adk for the

acceptance of my reconmendations, and say that the II'IPA is a

valid and necessary 0pportttniti-es placement'


